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We present a numerical algorithm to reconstrud models of sen.hr Gaus-
:;ia.n reciprocal proce:;::;e:; from t.he eigen:;t.ruclure of their covariance:;. Thi:; 
also fills a gap in the inverse eigenproblcms for J a.co bi ma.trices such as 
those given by [::l, 8, 9] and others. Heca11se of its properties the algorithm 
can be exlended t.o olher clas:;e:; of mat.rice:;. \Ve :;how iL:; application t.o 
the important class of symmetric arrow ma.trices. 
1 Models of Gaussian reciprocal processes 
:\ stochastic process .r:(l:) denned on [1, NJ is reciprocal if for any subin-
terval [l, mJ of [1, NJ the process in the interior of [/, m.J is conditionally 
independent of the process in [I, :VJ - [l, m] given .i: (l) and .i: (m). ~'or a 
more rigorou:; <lefinit.ion :;ee [lOJ. Reciprocal proce:;::;e:; generali11e :\farkov 
processes since a :\Iarkov process is reciprocal while the converse, in gen-
eral, is not true, see [1 O] for an example of a process which is reciprocal and 
not Markov. 
llecently, it >vas shown [11, 1 '.2, 5] that, under suitable assumptions, a 
di:;crele Lime Cau:;:;ia.n reciprocal proce:;::; x(k) ::;a.t.i:;fie:; a. nea.re:;t. neighbor 
model like the following 
mo(k)x(k) - m_ (k)x(k - 1) - m+(k)x(k + 1) = ~(k) (1.1) 
where ~(k) is a zero mean Gaussian process with covariance 
E[~(k)~(k)] 
E[~(k)~(k + 1)] 
E[((k)((k + l)J 
rno ( k) 
-m_ (k + 1) = -m+ (k) 
0 for l > 1 








= [ .1;( I) .r:('.2) 
e = [ ~(1) ~(2) 








x(N) ] , 
-m+(n - 1) 
-m+ (n - 1) ·mo(n) 
The covariance structure (1.2) of the noise process corresponds to 
E[~(T] =A. 
From (1.3) and (1.6) we sec that 







where R = E[xxT]. Thu::;, t.he rna.Lrix A cha.raderizing Lhe model of t.he 
reciprocal process .i: and the covariance R of x have a related eigenstructurc. 
If (.\1.:, uk) are t.he eigenpair::; of A Lhen (1 / .\1.:, uk) are t.he eigenpair::; of R. 
This leads us to consider the possibility of identifying the reciprocal 
modPl (I. I) of sllch a procPss starting from thP PigPnfonctions of its covari-
ance. Clearly, Lhi::; i:; equivalent. t.o recomlruding Lhe rna.Lrix A from iL:; 
cigcnstructure and this is a well known problem in the literature sec, for 
example, [8], [9] a.nd reference8 therein. 
\Ve propose an algorithm net yet studied in the literature on rccon-
strnct.in g .Jacobi matrii::Ps. \VP rPconstruct A from its two PXtrPmal PigPn-
pair8 (.\1, ui) and (.\n, u,,). \Ve :;how t.hat. t.he algorithm i8 well po8ed. 
The extremal cigcnpairs also have the advantage that they can be easily 
comp11tPd from tlw covariancP R. using Krylov sPq11PncP nwthods likP tlw 
Lanczos algorithm or power and inverse iteration [7]. 
ThP algorithm is straightforward and can lw gPnPralizPd to othPr c]a.<;SPS 
of mat.rice:;. For exa.rnple, we ::;how how t.o recon::;t.rud 8ynunet.ric arrow 
matrices. VVe conjecture that this inverse problem is well-posed for all 
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unre<luced :;y mmeLric acyclic rna.Lrice8 which repre:;enl a.n inlere8Ling gen-
eralization of the reciprocal models. 
The algorithm also serves to identify \farkov models. In [1 '.2], it >va,s 
8hown t.hat. a :\farkov proce:;:; ;c(k) 8ali:;fying t.he model 




U= -a(2) (1.10) 
-a.(n - 1) 1 
n = <lia.g(b(k)) (1.11) 
and 
w = [ w(O) w(l) w(N - 1) ] ( 1.12) 
where w(k) a.re C a.u:s:;ian, zero mea.n, independenl random variable:; w it.h 
unitary variance, also satisfies a reciprocal model like (1.3) where 
(1.U) 
with Q = HH7 and 
(1.14) 
Therefore, r2 a.nd fl ca.n be obt.a.ined from A by performing a Chole8ky 
factorization. 
In pra.ctice, the rnvariance R. will he corrupted by noise; we will know 
t.he covariance Ry oft.he ob:serva.t.ion:; 
y=Cx+v (1.Li) 
where C = diag.''-'x N (c). If u(k) arc independent Gaussian random variables 
identirnlly distributed with r.ero mean and variance v, then Ry is related 
to R by 
R -,R -,T I y=C C +v. (l.lff) 
One can show that as long as v 'I- 0 the covariance Ry docs not have 
a t.ridiagona.l in ver:se . \Ve ca.n refine t.he algorithm :;o Llia.L given Ry it. 
estimates v and A such that 
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A(Ry - vI) =I. 
2 Ileconstructing a Jacobi Matrix 












wiLh 8; > 0 for i = 1, 2, ... , n - 1. U:;ing noLaLion inLro<luced in [L'"i] we :;ay 
TE UST+(n). 
\Ve wanL Lo recomlrud. T from L wo of iL::; eigenpairn (.\, u) an<l (1i, v). 
The eigenvector recurrence for symmetric tridiagonal matrices is 
(2.HJ) 
where ·u..; i8 Lhe i'Lh elemenL of u, and we define Bo = ;3,, = 0. Applying 
this rfhtion to both fip,fnpairs givfs 
and, dearly 
;3;_111;_1 + n;u; + d ; u;+1 
/3;-1 r,:-1 + n;r,: + f),:i-•1+1 /tl!; 
[ 
11; u.1+1 ] [ o; ] = [ .\11.; - ;11-111·;-1 ] . 




Thi:; i::; a Jorward recurrence for Lhe elemenl:; of T ( Lhere i8 an ana.logou8 
backward recurrence). Setting i = 1 in 2.22 and solving gives the initial 
condition 
All1 V2 - /W1112 
"/1.1"/.'~ - "/.'1 "/}.~ 
p - ..\. 
-----u1r1. 
ll1V2-V1ll2 
'l'lw tfrminal condition can hf found in a similar mannfr 
(2.2J) 
(2.2.f) 
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flVn Hn-1 - Av.,, I'n-1 
1ln -1Vn - Vn-lUn 
,3TJ -l 
v.,, -1 I'n - r,, -1 'U·n 
Applying Cramer':; rule t.o 2.22 we gel 
Cf; 
/ I; 
A11J'i+ 1 - /1:1'; u;+ 1 + (3; -1 ( 1.:,:-1u,:+1 - u;-1v;+1) 
'lli Vi+l - V(lli+l 
(p - ;\.)11;v; + (31:-1 ( u;_ 1 v; - r;_ 1 11.;) 
'U.(l'i+l - V;'U.i+l 
Combining eq ua.Lion:; 2.28 and 2.2'1 it. follow:; LhaL 
for i = 1, 2, ... , n - 1. The backward formula 
. ,\ - ri I:,, 
,rJ; = UJ.:1'7;,. 
'll"V'+l - v·H·+l 
' ' ' ' k = i+l 






Thf cost ofrfconstrncting thf ;1; is 7n-8 flops, and an additional Dn-10 
ilop:; fort.he o·; given t.hat. t.he cornput.aLion i:; properly irnplemenle<l. 
The reconstruction formulas require that the denominators of 2 .28 and 
:2.:27 arP not zPro, this is always thP ca.<;P if tlw tvvo PigPnpairs in q11Pstion 
are Lhe exlremal one:;. \Ve int.ro<luce t.he following Lheorern from [M] 
Theorem 2.1 If'/' E UST +(n) thrn thf number of sign changes between 
con1>tculiH~ dcmenl1> of iln k 'ih eigenvulor of T, denolul l>k .• 'ti> k. 
WP rPfar thf rfadPr to [14] for a proof h11t notP that it follmvs from tlw 
Sturm :;equence property fort.he cha.rad.eri:;t.ic polynornia.b oft.he principal 
minors. VVith this fact we prove the following theorem. 
Theorem 2.2 If T E UST +(n) and ·if(>., u) aud (ri. v) are lhe larges/ 
and smallest cigcnpairs of T, respectively, then u;v;+1 - u;u;+ 1 #- 0 for 
i=l,2, ... ,n-1. 
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Proof Since r; an<l l'i+l have oppo::;ite ::;ign and ·u..; an<l u;+l have the 
same sign it follows that both terms in u;v;+ 1 - v; u; +1 have the same 
sign. MorPover, thP strict intPrhcing propPrty for 11nred11cPd symmPtric 
tri<lia.gonab (:;ee [lf>] p. :100) guarantee::; that all term:; a.re non11ero, and 
thP tlworPm follows. • 
HPncP, llsing thP two PxtrPmal Pip,Pnpairs of'/' E UST+ WP can always 
recomlruct. the original matrix u:;ing formulas 2.27, 2.29, an<l 2.;rn. The 
rPstriction that /3; > 0 is an artificial onP that sirnplifiPs the proofs and 
may be relaxed to :;irnple unreducedne:;:;, :3; # 1. Finally, nole that the 
denominator is computed without cancellation because of the sign pattern. 
3 Ilecunstructing the Arrow Matrix 
'l'o dPrnonstratP thP gPnPrnlity of this approach WP now show how to rP-
con:;trucl the arrow matrix in a ::;imila.r manner. The arrow i:; of :;orne 
importance as it occurs in certain parallel divide and conquer schemes for 
solving PigPnprohlPms [!] and also occurs in cPrtain prohlPrns of physics 
[U]. 
ThP genPrnl form of an arrow matrix is 
T = (;Ul) 
On-1 Bn-l 
,dn-1 I 
If /f; > 0 for i = L 2, ... , n - 1 then we shall say that T E USA+(n} 
vvlwrP USA+ (n) is thP sPt of irnrPducPd symmPtric arrow rn atricPs with 
,8; > 0. Proceeding a:; before, we let. (A, u) an<l (p, v) be two eigenpa.irn of 




lln ] [ o, ] [ .\ti, ] 
l'n ,d; pt:, (3.32) 
for i = l, 2, .. ., n - 1. Applying Cramer':; rule give;; 
o; 
u;v;(p - .\) (3.34) 
I\'Ioreover, Lhe eigenvector rel a.Lion abo give:; 
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l n-1 
I = .\ - - L ;'.1; 11; 
Iln i=l 
'!'his gives a simple, parallel reconstrnction algorithm. The only question 
i8 whelher or not. t.he <lelerminant.i:; r,,-u.; - v.,,v; are all nonz.ero. To demon-
strate that they arc, under the correct conditions, we need to establish some 
facts about tlw eigenvectors of an unreduced arrow matrix. We begin by 
noting that 
h 
: - .\ 
where "·1 = diag(n1, 0-2, ... , cxn-1), and b = [/f1, ih, ... , /f,, _1]7. Provided 
t.hat. t.he c~; are all di8Lincl Lhe Cau:;8 facloriz.at.ion of Ti:; 
b 
: - .\ ] [ I hT(A - .\/)-1 O][A.-U 1 o'l' -.~>.) ] (3.37) 
vvlwre .f: the spfftral function, is a rational Pick function and is given hy 
n -1 .12 
!( ,. .\ ~ ,<.' /\) = - } + L.., --
. u; - >. 
,,,,, 
(;U8) 
It. i:; obviou:; from equation:; :1.:n and ;L18 t.hat. t.he 11ero:; off are t.he 
eigenvalues of T and that the o-; interlace the eigenvalues. Henceforth, 
we shall consider only those elements of USA+(n) with distinct f'.I:;. The 
eigenveclor a8i:;ociat.ed wit.h a. given eigenvalue.\ i:; 
Corn hining this description of the eigenvectors with the fact that the f'.I:; 
inLerlace t.he eigenvalue::;, it. i8 easy Lo verify t.he following theorem 
Thr:orr:m 3.1 /Jt ·1' E USA+ (n) have d18iinct elemrnts f'.I:;, (}.nd order 1is 
ogcavafo.es, .\;, so llwl .\1 > .\2 > ... > .\,,. Tho1, lln e1gt:nH~dor~. u(.\i.:), 
.f1mn 3. :39 satisfy 
1. u;(.\1;,) # 0 for (}.ny i = 1, '2, ... ,n. 
2. u(.\k) lws prectsel:g k - 1 elem tu ls llwl are !tbs llwn ~xro .. aud n - k + 1 
elenunts that (}.Tf greaifr th(}.n .:ero. 
Proof The proof follow:; directly from formula. ;LN. t.he interlacing 
property, and the positivity of the /f;. • 
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Thi:; :;implifie::; lhe recon:;Lruclion formula8 :;ince, if we norrna.li11e Lhe 
eigenvectors so that their last clements arc one, they become 
.\u; - fl Vi 
n; (::l.40) 
lli - v; 
(µ - ,\}u;v; 
/J; (::l.41) 
1l; - Ui 
n-1 
~i p. - L:'.1,i:; (::l.42) 
i=l 
\ViLh lhe::;e formulas, we can recon::;LrucL Lhe arrow ma.Lrix in 8n - 7 flop:;. 
'l'o Pstahlish wPll-posPdnPss WP must vPrify that nonP of thP dPnominators 
in Lhe:;e formulas a.re 11ero. If we u:;e Lhe exlremal eigenpa.irn, Lhen Lhi:; 
follows directly from fact 2 of theorem 3.1. However, for the symmetric 
arrow matrix a rnorP gPnPral rPsu lt is possih lP. 
Theorem 3.2 Let T E USA+ ( n) ha1:c distinct o;. If"..\. and p arc distinct 
eigenvalu es of'/' then u;(.\) # u;(p} 
Proof From 3.39 we have 
. :'.Ji /3,: . 
u;(..\.) = -- # -- = u ; (p) 
.\ - o:,: 11. - n; 
(3.43) 
• 
The recon:;Lruclion algorilhrn has anoLher very imporla.nL properly 
if the two extremal cigcnpairs arc used, then the /I; can be found, up to 
thP scaling factor .\ 11• - .\1 , without cancPllation. This follmvs from tlw 
fa.cl LhaL if Lhe corre8pomling eigenveclor8 are eigenvedorn corre:o;ponding 
to thP two PxtrPmal PigPnvaluPs of '/", and if tlwy arP normalizPd so that 
Lheir la.sL elemenl:; are boLh one:;, Lhen all of Lheir remaining elernenL8 rnu:;L 
have opposite signs. This is fortuitous since it means that the differences 
that appPar in tlw dPnominator do not involvP cancPlhtion. J\:JorPovN, 
if T i:; indefinile Lhere a.re no cancella.Lion:; wlia.l:;oever in cornpuLing Lhe 
,i3;. ConvPrsPly, if'/" is dPfinitP t hPrP ;up no rnncPllations in computing tlw 
o;. If T i8 ::;emi-definile Lhen Lhere i::; no cancellaLion aL all (indu<ling Lhe 
computation of I). The computation of ~i involves one cancellation if the 
matrix is indPfinitP, and nonP if it is dPfinitP, or sPrni-dPfinitP, providPd WP 
d10o:;e lhe correcl eigenveclor for iL::; compuLa.lion. In any case, whenever 
there is cancellation in this algorithm, it is benign. 
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